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ACADEMIC COSTUME

In 1895, the Intercollegiate Commission, a group of leading American educators, introduced an academic costume code which by design of gowns and hoods would indicate the various degrees, and which by colors would identify the various faculties.

Three types of gowns are indicated by the code. Those worn by the bachelors have long, pointed sleeves. Those worn by masters have long, closed sleeves with the arc of a circle near the bottom. Doctor's gowns are faced with velvet. The sleeves are full, round and open with three bars of velvet on each sleeve. The velvet facing of the bars on the sleeves may be black or the same color as the binding of the hood.

Hoods are made of material identical with the gown and are lined in the official academic color of the institution conferring the degree. (e.g., green and white for MSU; burnt orange and white for the University of Texas; blue and gold for UCLA). If the institution has more than one color, the chevron is used to introduce the second color. Colored velvet or velveteen binds the hoods and indicates the department or faculty to which the degree pertains.

The color of the velvet of the hood is distinctive of the subject to which the degree pertains. For example, the trimming for the degree of Master of Science in Agriculture should be maize, representing agriculture, rather than golden yellow, representing science. Generally, the code for the velvet of the hood is the same as listed below for tassels.

At Michigan State University, it is customary to identify the candidates graduating from the different departments of study by tassels of the official department color as established by the Intercollegiate Code.
Michigan State University, a leading land-grant university and the first agricultural college in America, strives for excellence in providing students a broad curricula of liberal and practical education. MSU also serves people of the state, nation and world through its numerous research, extension and international programs.

Now in its 133rd year, Michigan State University has grown from three buildings and six faculty members to one of the largest universities in the nation. It has more than 3,000 faculty/staff engaged in teaching, research and public service, more than 400 campus buildings, and more than 5,200 acres of land, of which some 2,100 acres are in existing or planned campus development. More than 41,000 students now attend the University at East Lansing, of which more than 80 percent are from Michigan.

Founded in 1855 to educate youth for the major occupation of that day — farming — MSU has broadened its offerings to meet the educational needs of today. The University now has a Graduate School and 14 colleges — Agriculture and Natural Resources, Arts and Letters, Business, Communication Arts and Sciences, Education, Engineering, Human Ecology, Human Medicine, James Madison, Natural Science, Nursing, Osteopathic Medicine, Social Science, and Veterinary Medicine.

At the center of all major universities is a cluster of disciplines which comprise the liberal arts and sciences. At MSU, this center consists of three colleges — Arts and Letters, Natural Science, and Social Science. Providing outstanding undergraduate and graduate degree programs with majors in traditional disciplines, these colleges also have special programs which enable students to obtain a broad, multidisciplinary education. In addition, in collaboration with the College of Education, the three colleges prepare students to become teachers in the secondary schools of Michigan and the nation. These colleges touch the lives of all undergraduate students at MSU by providing the general education that constitutes approximately one-quarter of the undergraduate program. The Honors College, which enables superior undergraduate students to waive normal graduation requirements and undertake individual programs, attracts many of the nation's finest young scholars. MSU is proud of its record in producing Rhodes Scholars, a total of thirteen (ten in the last fifteen years); the University also has provided six Marshall Scholarships winners. These British scholarships are two of the most distinguished and prestigious academic awards that an American student can receive. Michigan State University also is a prominent sponsor of National Merit Scholars.

MSU adds to the store of knowledge with a wide array of outstanding research activities which are supported by a multimillion dollar sponsor-funding program. Some major facilities include the Pesticide Research Center, which presents a model program of multidisciplinary research and teaching; the Plant Research Laboratory, operated with the U.S. Department of Energy as a national plant biology center; and the MSU/W. K. Kellogg Biological Station, which has been designated as a National Research Preserve. In collaboration with both the National Science Foundation and the U.S. Department of Energy, the National Superconducting Cyclotron Laboratory at MSU is examining the nuclei of the heaviest of elements.

Benefits of the University are brought to the public by the Agricultural Experiment Station, Lifelong Education Programs, and the Cooperative Extension Service. Their programs provide technical information and formal course work for many Michigan citizens. The Kellogg Center for Continuing Education, one of the finest conference centers in the nation, annually hosts nearly 60,000 adults who come to the campus for some 600 conferences and other educational meetings.

The University's land-grant concept of service is international. Supported by grants from the federal government and private foundations, MSU maintains research and educational assistance projects on a worldwide basis. International projects have given many faculty members overseas experience, adding a new dimension to their teaching.

Michigan State University is a member of the Association of American Universities, National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges, American Council on Education, American Council of Learned Societies, International Association of Universities, Association of Graduate Schools, Council of Graduate Schools, and the Committee on Institutional Cooperation.
ORDER OF CEREMONIES
Baccalaureate Degrees

Presiding
JOHN DIBIAGGIO, President, Michigan State University

PROCESIONAL
The MSU Jazz Band I
RONALD NEWMAN, Conductor

AMERICA .................................................................................................. Smith
The MSU Jazz Band I and Audience

PRAYER
THE REVEREND ROBERT HUNDLEY
University United Methodist Church, East Lansing

ADDRESS
RUTH HAMILTON
Distinguished Professor, Department of Sociology

REMARKS
MATTHEW SHADRICK
Student Representative

CLASS GIFT
DAVID HOWARD
Student Representative

SPECIAL MUSIC
In Memorium Bwana Dik ................................................................. Owen
The MSU Jazz Band I
Featuring KEVIN KRIEGER — Tenor Sax

CONFERRING OF BACCALAUREATE DEGREES
JOHN DIBIAGGIO
President, Michigan State University

ALMA MATER ................................................................. Traynor
M.S.U., we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy-covered halls,
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our faith so true,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.U.
(The MSU Jazz Band I and Audience)

PRAYER
THE REV. MR. HUNDLEY

RECESSIONAL
The MSU Jazz Band I

We would like to express our appreciation to members of the Senior Class Council and the Student Alumni Foundation for their assistance at the commencement exercises. The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the processional are entering and leaving the auditorium. After the recessional of the platform party and faculty, students and guests may leave via any exit.
# College of Agriculture and Natural Resources

**JAMES H. ANDERSON, DEAN**

## CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

**DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>James H. Anderson, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Science</td>
<td>Steven W. Adsmond, Adrienne Danzeisen, Anne Kristen Frosh, Jennifer Lee Juengel, Todd Douglas Kesner, Sheryl S. Schwarz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Construction</td>
<td>Daniel Harold Kelley, Michael E. Lowney, John Byron McClelland, James A. Pulte, Steven Russell Stokosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop and Soil Sciences</td>
<td>Juan S. Gauna, Jeffrey Paul Pack, Thomas W. Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries and Wildlife</td>
<td>Brian William Carlson, Lori C. Compton, Ronald Alan Englund, Janet Lee Lavender, Debra Louise Muldoon, Gregory Lee Overton, Ann Marie Smykay, Mark W. Stephens, Lloyd L. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Michael J. Broughton, Mark Samuel Leis, Matthew Leo Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Science</td>
<td>Timothy Harold Maurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park and Recreation</td>
<td>Katherine L. Baker, Cindy Lou Ehler, Andrew Christopher Ladwig, Pamela Jean Maybee, Diana Sepac, Kimberly Sue Van Den Berg, Kathleen Laura Walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Affairs Management</td>
<td>Ermelinda Flores, Cynthia M. Jones, Colleen Marie McGovern, Barrie Kay Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation and Leadership</td>
<td>Christine Marie Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Development</td>
<td>Scott A. Clark, Karen Ann Diehl, Debra Joan Draggoo, Mary Martha McElheron, Mindy J. Schwartz, Raymond Alton Signs III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*With Honor*  
**With High Honor**
College of Arts and Letters

JOHN W. EADIE, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Chinese
Sabrina Karklins

English
Karen Michele Beranek
H*Lisa Kay Berends
Robert Joseph Clark
Robert Lawrence Eastway
William Brian Flory
Jennifer Michal Guilford
Hidemi Hasegawa
Anne Marie Noel
Mary Beth O'Hara
*Rodney L. Phillips
William Scott Price
Paul E. Schellingar
Maria L. Serapiglia
Kelle S. Sisung
Dianne Jill Van Strien
Darcy L. Wessendorf

French
Gary Francis Coin
Lisa Marie Mulvaney

History
H*Douglas Bastianelli
Walter John Gourlay
Gary Paul Rittenburg
Sui-Nae Myong Stroman
John R. Sweeney
Susan Elaine Wagner

Humanities
Kristina Anderson
Stephen Christopher Angus
Blaine Lee Bradford
Paul J. Kavanagh
Marc H. Mege
*Patricia L. Sizovský
Jason Clark Williams

Humanities-Prelaw
Darrell L. Kennedy

Religious Studies
Jennifer Bennett

History
H*Corinne L. Smallfelt
Christopher L. Verschage

Spanish
Aleta Ann Brown
Maria E. F. Castedo

Studio Art
*Kathryn Anne Blum
Stephen P. Boback
Gregory Charles Carlson

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS

Studio Art
Susan M. Crowley
*Donna F. DiGiovanna

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC

Music Theory and Composition
*Frederick Alhaddad

Music Therapy
**Thomas A. Benson
Gwen M. Reid

School Music
Tamara J. Miller
Kimberly Ann Shaw

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Accounting
Seymour L. Adler
Michael J. Birney
Mary Beth Brandimore
James Wallace Briley, Jr.

H*Honors College
*With Honor
**With High Honor

Roberto Thomas Garcia
Coto
Lynn M. Cuddothy
Daniel Wayne Devine
Patricia A. D'Itri
Devin J. Dowsett

Jeanine Patricia Engerer
*T. Jeffery Fosdick
Elbert A. Foster
Dale Eric Habermann
Thomas Joseph Hominga
Soo H. Kim

James John Kuhnle
Anja Kaarina Kusler
Debra Kay Liddel
*Michael J. Mackie
Elizabeth A. Magee
Jessica Lynn Migliore

College of Business

RICHARD J. LEWIS, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Seymour L. Adler
Michael J. Birney
Mary Beth Brandimore
James Wallace Briley, Jr.

H*Honors College
*With Honor
**With High Honor

Roberto Thomas Garcia
Coto
Lynn M. Cuddothy
Daniel Wayne Devine
Patricia A. D'Itri
Devin J. Dowsett

Jeanine Patricia Engerer
*T. Jeffery Fosdick
Elbert A. Foster
Dale Eric Habermann
Thomas Joseph Hominga
Soo H. Kim

James John Kuhnle
Anja Kaarina Kusler
Debra Kay Liddel
*Michael J. Mackie
Elizabeth A. Magee
Jessica Lynn Migliore
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Accounting (Continued)

• N. Chandra Sehkar
  Steven Thomas Nickman
  Mary Jane Norman
  Jennifer L. Nowak

** Ann M. Parks
  Joel William Petterle
  Kurt Jeffrey Sackschewsky
  Colleen A. Schwarz
  Robert Smalakas
  Tyler J. Swartout
  Brian Joseph Van Elnander
  Jacqueline Williams
  William Francis Winzer

** Siu Ping Jenny

Economics

H * Michael Kelly Benvenuto
  Kevin Theodore Miller
  Peter M. Seng

Financial Administration

Cheryl A. Bartholic
  Donald Charles Byrd

** Kannappan Chettiar
  David C. Crain
  Michael J. Cutilip
  John T. Evans
  Kent Danner Findlay
  David J. Harmen, Jr.
  John Charles Huffman
  David A. Kaminski
  David Norman Nelson
  William J. Papp
  Gerard Richard Przekop
  Stephen Andrew Rosser
  Nancy Ann Schwyn
  Weng Soong Soo
  Tammy Lynn Storie
  John E. Viol
  Sherie L. Voss
  James L. Ward
  Brian J. Withers

General Business

Administration

Laura Christine Bader
  Matthew W. Botsford
  Mark F. Bruni
  David Michael Dec
  James Alan Franz
  Thomas Patrick Gleeson
  Kevin T. Geoghegan

** Laura Lynne Greene
  Mark Russell Harrison
  Kolleen M. Kralick
  William Walker Lefley
  Walter F. Linn
  James G. McGuire
  Joy Louise Morningstar

** Amy J. Periard
  Thomas A. Rososky
  John P. Schoettle
  James Leo Sell II
  Andrew D. Shaw

** Scott Alexander Smith
  Brian P. Sturtevant
  Joseph Todd Thomas
  Kurt William Wohlfeil
  Deanna Wynn

General Business

Administration - Prelaw

** Michelle Patrice Caudry
  Kevin Charles Connolly
  Lisa Panetta-Sawaya

Hotel and Restaurant Management

Thomas M. Budnick
  Jeffrey Allen Butler
  Jacqueline A. Christopher
  Kim Marie Cieslak
  Paula Dee Deal
  David Michael Deyoumb
  Terry F. Erickson
  Richard Fernandez
  Robert Davis Fogel
  Donna A. Gersin
  Tracy K. Greenamyer
  Steven L. Heidel
  John Robert Hudak
  Raghavan R. Iyer
  Jeong-Gil Kim
  Stacey L. Korbie
  Masahiro Kosugi

Summi Lee
  Kristin Marie Livingston
  Paula R. Malkovich
  Julie A. Marr
  Steven Jay Marx
  Stephanie Mitchell
  Mary M. Moore
  Jeffrey W. Mueller
  William A. Pace
  Christopher James Paige
  Jeanne Kaye Palmer
  David Wayne Perry
  Michael N. Raptis

Colleen Marie Riley
  Jeffrey John Smith
  Heidly Lynne Stockman
  Janice V. Tata
  Barry Steven Thomas
  Steven B. Thompson
  Krystine Sue Weis
  Charles Casey Westhoven
  Rebecca L. Woodhams
  Harley Yee

Marketing

Donald Lee Alexander, Jr.
  Elizabeth L. Alinson
  Brian Beggowan
  Kirk A. Bingenheimer
  Lisa Marie Bohle
  Tyler Anthony Brennan
  Amy L. Brooks
  Lori Ann Calven
  James David Cherocci
  David Justin Conklin
  Joseph Dino DiMichele
  Sue Ann Domenick
  Stephen James Edgar
  Nicole Fournier
  Alan B. Garbarino
  Wendy Ann Gavel
  Marilyn S. Gerber
  Alison M. Gleeson
  Sondra A. Grates

Sandra J. Henning
  Glenn B. Hodges
  Ville P. Kervinen
  Thomas Michael Kopec
  Jon Peter Krempel
  Eric Joseph Laatsch
  Frank Americo Liberati
  Michael P. Lockard
  William Jude Martin
  Michael Kenneth Millard
  David P. Mordell
  Roger A. Myers
  Kathryn Ann Prior
  Robert W. Redford
  Michael Schnellbach
  Cynthia Angel Setlock
  Matthew F. Shadrick
  David F. Tyler
  Dale Dennis Whinnery
  Leah K. Wolfe
  Ted Joseph Zerafa

Materials and Logistics

Management - Operations

William Joseph April
  Dale B. Asher
  Gaylon D. Bancroft
  Richard L. Byrnes, Jr.
  Thomas Louis Cook
  Marc J. Damman
  David A. Gatta
  Matthew L. Gregory
  Russell A. Heft
  John M. Heidenga
  Dan R. Langlois
  Gregg A. Miller
  Paul Alexander Nakfoor
  Vincent Pollork
  Robert James Rodriguez
  James M. Routh
  Jeffrey A. Slocum
  John W. Simon
  Michael Kelly Stott
  Todd Layne Szott
  Thomas J. Varley
  Robert Charles Zeichman

Materials and Logistics

Management - Purchasing

Management

Thomas R. Davis
  Dorian Lynn Engelhardt
  John C. Giancotti
  Jeffrey P. Kimney
  Joseph Nicholas Leto
  Michael Patrick
  McGlynechey
  René Beth Pearl
  Mary Patricia Reeves
  John T. Rudy
  R. Kurt Schwarz
  Chrisl Karin Simons
  Chris R. Stewart
  Eric Michael Strom
  Julie A. Turrentine
  William D. Ward

Personnel Administration

Karen Marie Ladd
  Edward S. Lyzenga
  JoAnne Tutay

Risk and Insurance

Mark Michael Everitt

Travel and Tourism

Management

** Min Seng Chew
  Patricia Jean Hughes
  Gayle Lynn Miller
  Christine Joan Moore
  Carol Marie Walker

DEGREE RECOMMENDED

JOINTLY WITH THE
C OLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Economics

Scott Douglas Carpenter
College of Communication Arts and Sciences

ERWIN P. BETTINGHAUS, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Advertising
Lawrence S. Alterman
Kelly Elizabeth Ayrault
Michael J. Bires
Tracey Ann Bitson
David R. Blaszkowski
Mark David Baum
Karl Foster Brockmiller
Barbara Leigh Brown
Robert Louis Chioini
John T. Cieslik
Bruce Eric Clayton
Julie Ann Conigliaro
Traci L. Corwin
Laurie M. Dama
Connie A. Dault
Wendy L. Dewsbury
Thomas Patrick Edwards
Tracy M. Fairbanks
Robert Todd Fell, Jr.
Thomas Anthony Fletcher
Craig R. Frazier
David W. Frederickson
Sophia Fronzak
Anne Bocace Giddings
* Kendie Ce Greenhoe
Natalie Renee Jones
Sandra Lynn Klocke
Amy M. Koceski
Alice T. Kowalski
Howard Gabriel Kurop
Wendell A. Lee
Jeffrey L. Lewis
Kevin L. Matthews
Jonn A. McNelis
Mark Theodore Milan
Ilene Bridget Moir
Jody L. Rhodes
Dawn Riley
Gregory S. Schultz
Renée A. Sheehy
Suzanne Marie Shupe
Helene Susan Smith
John D. Spells
Angela Denise Tansil
Lisa Ann Trygstad
Cindy Ann Vance
Richard Keith Wade
Kristi Fay Ward
Pamela Margaret Wasnick
Maria Wiggins
Russell Howard Wilkins
Deborah Lynn Wilson
William R. Wilt
Michael A. Winterfield
Ronald Kevin Zick

Audiology and Speech
Lysanne Kathryn Hawkinson
Darryl P. Mordell
Mellisa R. Moss
Kim M. Singer
Suzanne Yvonne Wiggins

Communication
Mary Lynn Bell
Paul Vaughan Bobbitt
Joseph R. Bradley
Karen Sue Brown
Sharon Joy Caponi
Barbara L. Carroll
David C. Collins
Susan Marie Curren
Laura A. Duffek
Amina Fakir
Christopher A. Flood
Suzette Lynne Franks
Dale L. Hallack
Eric W. Hasenclever
Brian Thomas Ivory
Susan Ann Knoll
Tanja Yvette Light
Colleen Ann Lowry
Thomas C. MacLean
Kris Thomas Nicholoff
Diane L. Niess
Mary Jo Peets
Dina Anne Petrokey
Stuart Todd Poltrock
John J. Przybyla
Deborah A. Rich
James L. Rinella
Karen Elizabeth Ross
Angela Marie Ruzza
David R. Sargent
Diane Marie Sarotte
Joseph Drew Sheeran
Robert Thomas Sill
Carol Ann Tranrzw
Kathleen T. VandeLaare
Wendi Lee Weaver
David Alan Yaremia

Journalism
Linda H. Carruthers
Kristine L. Dittmer
Teresa M. Hughes
Michael A. Isopi
Mary Beth O'Hara
David John Osborn
Denise Marie Pomplius
Scott Andrew Richards
Chris William Roueche
Michael Neil Rovner
Michelle R. Thompson
Michelle Christine Worobec

Telecommunication
Michael J. Aksland
Thomas W. Barbrick
Holly A. Barrett
Kimberlee Beck
* Susan Marie Breaug
Stephen Eric Brown
Sylvia Antoinette Burley
Angela Dé Jarnette Butler
Benedict Anthony
Cipponeri

College of Education

JUDITH E. LANIER, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Elementary Education
Gloria S. Branzei
Mary Elizabeth Brown
Lisa Gail Burdette

* With Honor

Gloria S. Branzei
Mary Elizabeth Brown
Lisa Gail Burdette

Julia Ruth Cunic
Robert F. De Lind
Laurie Ellen Fergus

Julie Marie Goff
Peter Gregg Gorman
Peggy O’Neill Gottlieb
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

(Elementary Education)

(Continued)

Laura Gottschalk
Karen Rene Gray
Laura Anne Hensley
Michelle E. Horvath
Maureen Patricia Marshall
Annette M. McLaughlin
Robert C. Merlinton
Patrick Gerard Miedema
Timothy D. McMillen
Susan Jo Milster
Ruth L. Montgomery
Sally Dee Moscoe
Paul Allen Philo
Ellen K. Probst
Julie M. Ryszewski
Richard A. Shaull

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

(Health and Physical Education)

Sharon Lynn Hekker

Kevin Morrell Keeler
Barbara Wier Lindquist
Arnold James Mathews

*Susan Travis McDonald
Andrea Michelle Purdiles

*Kimberly Ann Seiber

College of Engineering

LAWRENCE W. VON TERSCH, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Civil Engineering

Jon D. Andrews
Deborah C. Davis
Robert Fredrick DeFrain
Susan J. DeWolf
Anthony Dioniste
James E. Earl
Robert Charles Gall III
Michael Scott Gardner
*Peter Dean Gausewitz
Denise Marie Grabowski
John West Green
N. J. Hargrave-Thomas
Gary A. Hengesbach
Bradley Taylor Jacobsen
Fritz James Klingler
Kevin McReynolds
Michael J. Miller
Norman Joseph Moore
Marcus O. Odem
Stephen V. Pangori
**Brian Patrick Riley
H**Patricia Anne Schafer
Steven Jerome Schafer
Kenneth R. Schuster
Tony B. Tay
Tork Seng Teoh
Gregory Alan Wardeberg

Scott Harris Simon
*Lauren B. Stedman
Martin J. Thompson
John William Tlka
Gordon B. Watson
Melissa S. Young

Electrical Engineering

Todd James Andreini
Robert L. Bergeon
Brian W. Brewczak
Ming Chen
William James Chinn
Be T. Dao
Thomas M. Dempsey
Andrew Christian Dingle
John C. Dolehanty
Chris Norman Francis
Diane S. Fruit
Kevin T. Garnett
Randal Ross Gingrich
Alexander M. Ho
John Kevin Kaszyca
*Brian D. Klink
David G. Kolb
William G. Kopiecko
John Paul Milher, Jr.
*Kenneth Vincent Noren
Pamela Kimberly Porter
*Christopher G. Riedle
John Russell Sandstrom
Glen T. Schram
H**Lisa M. Schutte
Shirley M. Steffey
Kress M. Stein
Benjamin D. Sweet
Lisa Karen Tucker
Peter John Van Peenen
H*Lawrence Lo-Wen Wang
Steven H. Weber

*Kenneth D. Weist
H**Timothy N. Weller
Thomas Amadeus
Weswellm
Thomas Allen Wilton
Brian Joseph Zawacki
*Scott Thomas Ziebarth

Engineering Arts

*Karyn Kay Bachelder
Diane Renee Darrow
Quy-Phuong Duong
Kenneth L. Eiseler
Jeffrey Stewart Gordon
Janice M. Hanba
Jeffrey David Helfrich
Glen M. Hitchcock
Aric Lawrence Matthew Keck
James B. Konitsahey
Charles John Kraft III
Sheila M. Nutt
Jean Elizabeth O'Connor
Charles F. Senator, Jr.
*Shelli Laurel Stiles
*Andrea D. Weekley
*Paul L. Wheaton

Materials Science

Patricia Dodge Lang
Joseph Melekan

Mechanical Engineering

*Brian Joseph Angwin
Katherine Anne Baldwin
Barbara M. Barth
Christopher Allen Buceri
Mario Rene Cristancho
Gail Elaine Cunningham
Mark G. Czapski

*Amy H. Siegel
Lisa L. Smith
Enid J. Stone
Ginger Lynn Theibert
Diane Trupiano

Annette M. Shick
Douglas M. Edwards
Robert James Eisbrenner
Albert Joseph Ferland
Deborah Ann Fisher
Robert A. Fisher
Neil Evan Fitzpatrick
Brent Robert Henry
Paul G. Hibbeln
Gregory A. Kacynski
Dennis Lawrence Loje
Craig R. McCallum
Denise L. Pernetti
Christopher John Pray
Samuel Edward Reisen
Bradley Claude Schultz
Brian C. Siwek
Joel Norman Smith
Timothy A. Steinberg
Mark R. Sturza
Joel Kris Sydowski
Darryl G. Thelen
Took Alan Thompson
Timothy John Udell
Daniel B. Wolanski

Mechanics

Frank Lawrence Fabian

DEGREE RECOMMENDED

JOINTLY WITH THE

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AND NATURAL RESOURCES

Agricultural Engineering

David C. Evans
Nicholson James Hirzel
Keith L. Kneek
Daniel Lynn Poland
College of Human Ecology
Gwen Andrew, Acting Dean

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Interior Design
Brenda Marie Campbell
Michele Renee Dagenais

Barbara Jo Allen
Leslie Ann Halla
Jane Marie Mosey

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Clothing and Textiles
Patricia Piersante
Pamela Anne Wischmeyer

Anne Kathryn Driesenga
Danielle Hollowell

Dietetics
Michele S. Clemens
Ann Lyyski Finstrom
Kristina K. Gines
Yvette Renee Hodge
Susan M. Hoerauf
Susan Jane Jamrog
Jaedene Marie Johnson
Lauri McGovern
Kelly Lynn Quimby

Family Community Services
Marcia R. Jackson

Foods and Nutrition
Pamela Lee Allison
Eve Marie Elden
Pamela K. Steinhaus

Patricia A. Graziani
Peter Thomas Harris
Mark Alan Heston
Mark W. Holst
Raymond Conrad

Human Environment and Design
*Paula D. Somerville

Merchandising
Kimberly D. Bratten
Teri M. Brewer
Kirsten P. Burnett

Management
*Jennifer Ellen Fradel
Thomas Peter Furtaw
Erik Nelson Gonzalez
Peter Thomas Harris

*Jennifer Ellen Fradel
AnnMarie McDonald
Shari Anne Kapetansky

*Jodi M. DeMerse
Julie Anne Jones

**Ann Marie McDonald
Shayne Christie Menzel
Kelli Anne Meyer

Lori Lee Kowalski
Sonja Carrol Robertson
Katharine Marie Schafer
Karen M. Shea

*Jeanne Marie Speicher

Home Economics
Education

Rebecca Ann Brick

James Madison College
Barbara C. Steidle, Dean

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

David S. Afton
Jean Marie Badalamenti
Glenn M. Barnes
Jennifer Jill Barnyak
Rocky Ray Beckett
Suzanne Marie Biehl
David Allen Brown
Robert J. Burdick
Karen E. Crofoot
Maureen Lynn Cross
Scott Douglas Duseweke
Anne M. Dunne
Jasmin Taralisa Espy

*Jennifer Ellen Fradel
Thomas Peter Furtaw
Erik Nelson Gonzalez
Patricia A. Graziani
Peter Thomas Harris
Mark Alan Heston
Mark W. Holst
Raymond Conrad

*Jennifer Ellen Fradel
*Jodi M. DeMerse

**Stephen James Knoop
William Settle Mack
Catherine Z. Malde

**Stephen James Knoop

Christine Patricia
Piatkowski

*Russell L. Price
Mark Edward Reed
Katherine Janet Reid

H Matthew Heilbronn Rick
Gregg H. Rudolph
Amy Nicole Schoemaker
Mark W. Schurman
Robert E. Streight
Peter T. Taylor
Tracy Ann Wool
Robert Shafik Zawideh

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
College of Natural Science
FRANK C. HOPPENSTEADT, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Chemistry
John Joel Kozak
Thomas D. Farrington
Andrew J. Kucharski
Brian Michael Glowacki
Kimberly J. Kimbrough
Cahan O’Ryan

Physics
Elizabeth L. Band

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Biochemistry
Terrence R. Barrette
Susan M. Lating

Biological Science
*Roche J. Featherstone
*Myron Joseph Kebus
Karen L. Kujawa
Gary T. Pence
Carol Jean Rowell
Michael J. Schnitt
Veronique V. Schulz
Ann Shirlee Schwarzhoff
Leonard Y. Wong
*Jeffrey D. Wood

Botany
H**John P. Bodeau
Barry Richard O’Keefe

Chemistry
Michael E. Benz
Joseph Edward Calderoni
Paul D. Cortese
Lisa Kathleen Davis
David James Jackson
Sandra Jean Nelson
Gregory K. Reed
David K. VanDam

Entomology
Lee Fowler Wilband

Geology
Gregory Charles Azzoli
Scott D. Ferguson
Kurt N. Lindland
Phillip Aron Peterson
Frederick G. Roesser
Ronald Albert Stone

Lyman Briggs School
John Edward Valle
Patricia Adair Wilkerson

Mathematics
Sandra F. Cameron
Joseph Michael Charles, Jr.
Tracie Michele DeJarnette
**Michael T. Fox
Darlene Marie Gilbert
Michael E. Karinen
Elvet A. Potter
Tina Marie Sisco
Mark E. Whitesides
Thomas J. Wood

Microbiology
James B. Haering

Physical Science
Jennifer Lee Pon

Physiology
Sylvia Kay Ernst
Kenneth P. Rockelein
Marie Veillette

General Science
Cara Lea Dittmer
Sandra L. Martinez
**David Scott Taylor

Medical Technology
Jeanne M. Brecht
Pedro O. Cabrera

HONORS COLLEGE

**With High Honor

College of Nursing
GLADYS A. COURTNEY, DEAN

CANDIDATE — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Micky Louise Reed

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
College of Social Science
GWEN ANDREW, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Anthropology
Sunita N. Bansod
Doc C. Dart

Criminal Justice
Sue Marie Antvelink
Laura Jean Aula
William Carson Chapman, III
James P. Cook
Arthur Bernard DeBruyn
Robert G. Fleming
Paula Jane Gates
Joseph John Jaksa
Michael Robert Karpach
John William Landman
Kirk George Matich
Jane E. Maxwell
Donald Patrick McAlindon
B. Clarence Miller
R. Michael Mizak
Scott Garret Neibauer
Laurie Sue Novenske
Nancy Ellen Perry
Lisa M. Seebeck
Jean Louise Speet
Colette R. Taylor
Shawn Richard Tracey

Geography
Colleen Driscoll

Political Science
Gregory Tadd Christie
Michael David Gambino
Cynthia Joy Holt
David Edward Parks
Barbara Helen Zylinski

Political Science - Prelaw
Bonnie L. Collins
Andrew John Corona
Ellen K. DeView
Donell A. Henry
Paul M. Newcomer
Lisa C. Thibert

Psychology
Christina M. Balenda
Eric Marin Bubolz
H Eric Michael Chial
*Terry Scharf Compeau
Bruce W. Currie
Joseph Robert Dacey, Jr.
Marianne Christine Fox
Sandra Denise Hoeksma
Deborah Ann Jacob
Maria Anna Misak
Kristin Lee Pringle
H*Michele Dawn Tuer
**Jonathan F. Warren
Jennifer A. White

Public Administration
Richard J. Bozynski
Shelley Jean Jasper
Michael Edward Lang
Shawn P. O'Mara
Evelyn Quiroga
David C. Short

Social Science
*Melanie Maria Atkinson
Tracy Renee Brown
Monique Carl
Steven B. Cook
Timothy David Daiss
*Jody Louise DeDoes
Edward D. Gormley
Cordula Hohnke
Gregory J. Kitchen
John Andrej Kranjec
Kay Michele Kretzschmar
Carol L. Lieving
Kenneth Dean Lorenzen
Mary J. McGuire
Scott A. Nelson
Karim Marianne Oberhoff
G. Elva Revilla-Miklojcik
Jennifer L. Shedd
Cynthia M. Stern
Julia Kay Thomas

Social Science - Prelaw
Elyse I. Schechter
Mollie M. Szczesny

Social Work
Mary Kathleen Anaya
Jill Rochelle Crawford
Naomi Beth Dolinka
Jane L. Humphrey
Marian Angelika Irvin
Barbara J. Johnson
Michelle M. LaHaie
Carol J. Rostar
Barbara Jean Sousa
Jill Ann Wirick

Sociology
John H. Hagen
Joan M. Polman
Nancy M. Wilberding

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Social Science
Vivian M. Love

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

Daniel James Smith

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Anthropology
Timothy Michael Higgins
Kolleen M. Kraklic
Theodore R. Letts
Adam J. Tsalof

Criminalistics
Lisa Anne Hoffman
Walter A. Metzen
James William Rossi

Geography
Brenda Gail Mathenia
Kurt R. Sattler

Ronald David Tiefenbach

Psychology
Juliet M. Benvenuto
Erin Marie Brady
Belinda Louise Carter
Bradley C. Clark
*Leslie L. Darling
Valerie A. Dittrich
Dale B. Dorgan
Rebecca Lynn Fogle
Maureen Allwood-Gocha
Susan Elizabeth Harris
Colleen Michele Love

William Mark Mothersell
Brian Jerome Petraska
Ruth Ann Reynolds
Tyson J. Roethlisberger
Ronald Jay Rostker
Tracy R. Sanderson
Paul Oscar Schmidt
Glenn M. Schweiger
Richard Stewart Thiemken

Social Science
Martin A. Boekeloo
Daphne Duffin
Elizabeth Joy Helland
Pamela Hope Kish

Social Science - Prelaw
*Nicole Rene Whitcomb
Deborah Ann Wolshon

Social Work
Mary Kathleen Anaya
Jill Rochelle Crawford
Naomi Beth Dolinka
Jane L. Humphrey
Marian Angelika Irvin
Barbara J. Johnson
Michelle M. LaHaie
Carol J. Rostar
Barbara Jean Sousa
Jill Ann Wirick

Sociology
John H. Hagen
Joan M. Polman
Nancy M. Wilberding

Urban Planning
Elias Bin Yussof

* Honors College
** With Honor

Honor College
With Honor
With High Honor
College of Veterinary Medicine  
JOHN B. TASKER, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Veterinary Medicine

**Kimberlee Anne Buck
*Jeanne Therese Corbett
*Michelle Marie Engel
*Patricia Ann Fleming
*Janet Kay Fuksa
*John F. Rozenbaum

Kevin Sean Smyth

Reserve Officers Training Corps

The following students have completed their ROTC Education at Michigan State University and have received their commissions as reserve officers of the United States Air Force.

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

AEROSPACE STUDIES

Brian D. Klink
Joel William Petterle
John William Tikka
Lisa Karen Tucker

* With Honor
** With High Honor
ORDER OF CEREMONIES
Graduate Degrees

Presiding
JOHN DiBIAGGIO, President, Michigan State University

PROCESSIONAL
The MSU Jazz Band I
RONALD NEWMAN, Conductor

AMERICA ................................................................. Smith
The MSU Jazz Band I and Audience

PRAYER
THE REVEREND ROBERT HUNDLEY
University United Methodist Church, East Lansing

COMMENTS
LAWRENCE VON TERSCH
Dean, College of Engineering

SPECIAL MUSIC
In Memorium Bwana Dik ............................................. Owen
The MSU Jazz Band I
Featuring KEVIN KRIEGER — Tenor Sax

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
JOHN DiBIAGGIO
President, Michigan State University

ALMA MATER ......................................................... Traynor
M.S.U., we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy-covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our faith so true,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.U.
(The MSU Jazz Band I and Audience)

PRAYER
THE REV. MR. HUNDLEY

RECESSIONAL
The MSU Jazz Band I

We would like to express our appreciation to members of the Student Alumni Foundation for their assistance at the commencement exercises.
The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the processional are entering and leaving the auditorium.
# GRADUATE SCHOOL

**John E. Cantlon, Vice President for Research and Graduate Studies and Dean of the Graduate School**

## CANDIDATES — Winter Term, 1987

### Degree of Doctor of Philosophy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Major Professor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agricultural Economics</strong></td>
<td>Ridgley Abdul Mu'min</td>
<td>R. Hepp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agricultural Engineering</strong></td>
<td>Joao Domingos Biagi</td>
<td>S. Bakker-Arkema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elaine Patricia Scott</td>
<td>D. Heldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S. Paul Singh</td>
<td>A. Srivastava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arts and Letters - Interdisciplinary</strong></td>
<td>Norman Lyle Jennings</td>
<td>C. Donakowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biochemistry</strong></td>
<td>Erin Bell</td>
<td>L. McIntosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark J. Federspiel</td>
<td>J. Dodgson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas Michael Schirch</td>
<td>J. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Botany and Plant Pathology</strong></td>
<td>Anthony B. Bleecker</td>
<td>H. Kende</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bing-cheng Feng</td>
<td>A. Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis M. Reinecke</td>
<td>R. Scheffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lori Ann Urban</td>
<td>R. Bandurski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D. Ramsdell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Administration</strong></td>
<td>Wai-Kin Law</td>
<td>R. Narasimhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chemistry</strong></td>
<td>Bradley Lynn Ackermann</td>
<td>J. Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Richard Bauer</td>
<td>C. Enke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James E. Bohr</td>
<td>K. Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Anthony Chakel</td>
<td>C. Enke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynn Marie Chakel</td>
<td>C. Enke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chi-Jen Frank Du</td>
<td>H. Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert J. Engerer</td>
<td>C. Enke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hugh R. Gregg</td>
<td>C. Enke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myoung Seo Koo</td>
<td>C. Chang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Diane Radecki</td>
<td>J. Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siriwon Ratanathanawongs</td>
<td>S. Crouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Communication Arts and Sciences - Mass Media</strong></td>
<td>Cyrus Tehrani</td>
<td>T. Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Science</strong></td>
<td>Thomas Bernard Gendreau</td>
<td>L. Ni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crop and Soil Sciences</strong></td>
<td>Richard Cleveland Zielke</td>
<td>B. Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Economics</strong></td>
<td>Edward Michael Eloian</td>
<td>J. Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nader Habibi</td>
<td>N. Obst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td>Isaura Alvarado</td>
<td>G. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judith Dorsch Backes</td>
<td>L. Lezotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis James Becht</td>
<td>H. Clarizio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth E. Burns</td>
<td>C. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Alfred Bradshaw</td>
<td>W. Farquhar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan E. Burdick</td>
<td>L. Romano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tien-Chi Chen</td>
<td>S. Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas T. Kurowski</td>
<td>W. Heusner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elmer William Moisio</td>
<td>E. Nonnamaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert S. Prouty</td>
<td>S. Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saeed Hajaipur</td>
<td>E. Nonnamaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary C. Boeder</td>
<td>L. Romano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane S. Smith</td>
<td>E. Nonnamaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shelley Bea Smithson</td>
<td>R. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bess Stamps</td>
<td>K. Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James M. Vandermeulen</td>
<td>R. Moor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randall Lee Wolthuis</td>
<td>R. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electrical Engineering</strong></td>
<td>Antonios G. Costi</td>
<td>R. Schlueter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Martin Wassick</td>
<td>R. Tummala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td>Donna Jones Born</td>
<td>V. Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tung-jung Chen</td>
<td>B. Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahmoud Ali Awwad Qudah</td>
<td>N. Ainsworth-Vaughn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environmental Toxicology - Entomology</strong></td>
<td>David Franklin Grant</td>
<td>F. Matsumura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environmental Toxicology - Pathology</strong></td>
<td>Mark G. Evans</td>
<td>S. Sleight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fisheries and Wildlife</strong></td>
<td>Abdel-Fattah Mohamed El-Sayed</td>
<td>D. Garling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony Charles Ostrowski</td>
<td>D. Garling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. Douglas Pullman</td>
<td>C. McNabb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forestry</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Niro Higuchi</td>
<td>C. Ramm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Edward Host</td>
<td>K. Pregitzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex O. Obiya</td>
<td>D. Scappelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R. Zak</td>
<td>K. Pregitzer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>French, Language and Literature</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marie-Christine Weidmann Koop</td>
<td>L. Porter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geology</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debra A. Dufek</td>
<td>O. Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy P. Flood</td>
<td>T. Vogel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>German, Language and Literature</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ilse H. Burke</td>
<td>M. Kistler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David R. Connor</td>
<td>H. Dill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horticulture</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anne Cothran Hartung</td>
<td>A. Putnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Keith Lownds</td>
<td>M. Bukovac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Linguistics</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethyl Ann Pearson</td>
<td>S. Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise E. Troutman-Robinson</td>
<td>R. Brend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Materials Science</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jung-Soon Lee Pak</td>
<td>K. Mukherjee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mechanical Engineering</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Najdat Nashat Abdulla</td>
<td>M. Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang-Doo Kee</td>
<td>S. Jayasuriya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouad Ahmed Youssef</td>
<td>C. Wang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mechanics</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ukhwan Sur</td>
<td>N. Altiero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microbiology and Public Health</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maria de Fatima Lima</td>
<td>F. Kierszenbaum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neuroscience - Zoology</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Robert Semeyn</td>
<td>R. Pax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park and Recreation Resources</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gene Leroy Brothers</td>
<td>D. Holecek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physics</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruce F. Milton</td>
<td>H. Blosser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiao-Wen Qian</td>
<td>S. Solin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physiology</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter W. Baas</td>
<td>S. Heidemann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Political Science</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ed James Nsimia</td>
<td>J. Knott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Psychology</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Lewis Amdur</td>
<td>W. Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph M. Bornstein</td>
<td>W. Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Lynn Elliott</td>
<td>A. Aniskiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Jane Hamernik</td>
<td>J. Heyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Rae Klee</td>
<td>N. Abeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jan Nelson</td>
<td>J. Hurley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Robert Pepple</td>
<td>L. Harris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Development</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nilson Amaral</td>
<td>G. Shultink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Science</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yoon Ho Lee</td>
<td>M. Morash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efren Noblefranca Padilla</td>
<td>R. Hamlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sociology</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dora G. Lodwick</td>
<td>D. Morrison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spanish, Language and Literature</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Sobejano-Moran</td>
<td>M. Compitello</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zoology</th>
<th>MAJOR PROFESSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott K. Gleeson</td>
<td>D. Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DEGREE OF EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Robert E. Donelson</th>
<th>Connie Lou Smith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dennis J. Stanek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEDICAL DEGREES

College of Human Medicine

W. Donald Weston, Dean

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE

John Alexander Baker III
Robert Yuzwiak Blyman
Julius Joseph Budnick, Jr.
Stephen A. Hickner
Dean Michael Hountras

Noor Jehan Kassamali
Nancy VanderJagt-MacDonald
Margaret H. Peterson
Martin W. Rausch

Geoffrey Mayer Remes
Raymond J. Rion
Serge Paul Schillio
Joan L. Smith-Maclean
Karen R. Sobak

Linda M. Speegle
Richard Alan Switzer
David B. Wolf
Anne Marie Zallakian
MASTER'S DEGREES
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources
JAMES H. ANDERSON, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Agricultural Economics
Leslie Ann Berger
Loren Forester De Geus
Ann Muriel Fleming
Stephan Groetz
June C. Grabemeyer
Thomas Robert Hebert
James Albert Jacobs

Animal Science
Peter Thomas Anderson
David Jonathan Baer
Luca Buttazzoni
David Mitchell Chlus
Douglas Brian Grieve
Patrice Kone
Cheryl N. Luria
John Safronoff

Crop and Soil Sciences
Beth A. Burnett
Sabry Cobran Elias

Fisheries and Wildlife
Arlene J. Bauman
Kathrin S. Grimm
Rebecca Jean Stout
Jeffrey Kline Towner
Im Suk Yang

Food Science
Janet G. Wilson

Forestry
Samuel E. Chansler
Robert De Geus

Horticulture
Robert P. Barrett
Cheryl A. Engelkes

Packaging
Albert Lawrence Barnier III
Lynn Elizabeth Dixon
Kazuhiko Hirose
Takeshi Inagaki
Su-er Joe
Youngmin Kim
Scott Allan Morris
Chate Pattanakul
Chihiro Sakamaki
Akira Shirakura

College of Arts and Letters
JOHN W. EADIE, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

English
Linda Sue Gross
Susan J. Potter

English - Community
Catherine Crane Crilley
Elizabeth Virginia Elliott
Constance Lotterman
Anne Marie Rau

English - Secondary
School Teaching
Diana J. Wakeford

English - Teaching of
English to Speakers of
Other Languages
Chen Yan
Ping Lai
Tehsuan Liou

German
Aminia M. Brueggemann

Linguistics
Mi-Jeong Kim

Philosophy
Cynthia J. Bolton

Plant Breeding and
Genetics - Crop and Soil
Sciences
Lauri D. Aicher

Plant Breeding and
Genetics - Horticulture
Randal L. Hamilton
Katherine Ann Keyes

Resource Development
Stephen D. Cunningham
Dorothy Andria Dunkley-Thompson
Gary S. Tuma

Degree Recommended
Jointly With The
College of Engineering

College of Engineering
Ponnompalam Elankovan
Stephen Earl Ferns
Stephen Brian Richey

Spanish - Secondary
School Teaching
Mercedes S. Gray

Theatre
Beverly R. Miller
Gary Devan Simmons
Encarnita Figueroa
Santiago
MAST.ER'S DEGREES

DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC

Applied Music
Debora E. DeWitt
Julie Ann Zurawski

Music Composition
Michael Edward Edgerton

College of Business

RICHARD J. LEWIS, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Economics
Abdelkrim Hammi

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

DEGREE OF MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Alexander John Becsey III
Daniel C. Borg
Douglas Lee Borlace
Michael A. Bosma
Marcia Carlyn
William Alexander
Dunwoodie
David Martin Fishback
Donald G. Fortunate
Robert J. Gustafson
Jeffrey M. Holden

Jeffrey S. Hough
Glen Charles Kellam
James K. Koenig
Michael C. Ludlow
David Marable
Thomas L. Mathieu
John R. McKinley
Daniel W. McMillan
Cynthia Lakin Morley
James R. Moynes

Sipho G. Mthombeni
Gary A. Noble
Steven Jake Nowak
Obioha O. Nwabara
Linda M. O’Connor
Walter L. Orlandini
Tamara Leah Purdy
David W. Repp
Douglas C. Sage
Heidihynne Schultheiss

Karyn Lynne Squires
Lana L. Stickler
Erin Sweeney
Craig Stuart Timko
William J. Veldboom
Carl Yves Maurice
Vercammen
Gregg M. Ward
Mary L. Watson
Todd Allen Zorn

College of Communication Arts and Sciences

ERWIN P. BETTINGHAUS, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Advertising
Daniel Kong Yin Loi
Lynne Marie Mroz
Janice L. Quade
Francis Pius Rourke
Mary Lou Salminen-Moore
Eleanor A. Vallie
Kak Yoon
Pei San Yu

Audiology and Speech Sciences
Sheri R. Congdon
Rebecca Mohn Lesmez
Leigh Ann Miller
Susan M. Notestine
Beth A. Weiss
Susan Marie Zollner

Communication
Abdulrahman R. Al-Ahmady
Kurt Alan Bruder
Andrew Michael Goldyna
Donald R. Kinsley
Jungkeun Lim
Takeo Oishi
Sherri Lynn Sipes
Seok Yan Tan

Journalism
Gerri L. King

Telecommunication
Phillip Anthony Blackmon
Holly Jill Hamilton
Joan V. Miller
Charles John Parisi
Brian L. Roddy
Lisa Lorraine Whiting
College of Education
JUDITH E. LANIER, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Education
Yahya Yousuf Alabdullah
Robert S. Allen
Claire L. Arno
Nadia F. Awad
Susan Marie Beckman
Rosemary Bedard
Joyce Julia Benvenuto
Mea Bernoudy
David M. Boles
Patricia B. Bransdorfer
Teresa D. Campbell
Glenn B. Cassimy
Carol Ann Cavanaugh
Quinzie R. Cooper
Jorja L. Creighton
Karl James Droppers
Pamela El-Hosaini
Efiong Eneyo Etifit
Mark Lee Evans
Paula H. Fenstermaker
Lynn Marie Fredericksen
Wilfred E. Gervais
Grant K. Gordon
Frances Green
Arlene Griffin-Gill
B. Susan Griffith
Beverly June Grimes
Catherine J. Hall
Kurt Patrick Hobbs
John C. Hoekje
Geraldine M. Hoffman
Daniel T. Holtrop
Joyce Arlene Hopkins
Scott L. Hoverman
Malinda Sue Hudkins
Katherine Ann Irwin
Mohammad N. A. Jan
Janet Johnson
Karen Lynn Kahler
Jeffrey R. Kaschyk
Thomas Patrick Kelly
Ronald L. Kopicko
Jeannene Koprowski
Sharon A. Krueger
Sripabrsha Kurdkrung
Daebong Kwon
Jasper G. Lawrence
Ronald A. Leonard
Mary Dunham Lipson
John Earl Mann
Gayle Anne Maudlin
James M. McLean
Mary Beth Merrick
William G. Miller
Ellen Marie Moehring
Francisca Melissa Molina
Maureen A. Monroe
Terry Jean Monroy
Gregory P. Morse
Lindivie Mthombeni
Chad Dean Nickel
Robert Arthur Novak
Ann Maria Owen
Josefina Paas
James D. Pinkerton
Diane Woods Piscopink
Barbara Ann Prelesnik
Lissa Smith Presley
Laura L. Riley
Ruth Creque Rowe
Rachel Mairura Sagini
Marcia Faye Schumacher
Sandra June Setterlid
Duane Andrew Shepherd
Gregory D. Shook
David T. Skipper
Michael James Smela
Anita M. Smith
Nan E. Spindler
Mary Agoes Spratt
Charles A. Tolo
Wilma H. Vande Gucht
Cheryl Lynn Veen
Arloa Riemersma Ver
Berkmoes
Emily S. Wachsberger
Peggy Lorraine Washington
Katsuya Watanabe
Anne E. Wineman
Michelle A. Zanella

College of Engineering
LAWRENCE W. VON TERSCH, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Chemical Engineering
William Richard Mohring
Baback Nemazie
Mark J. Payne
Susan Mary Lemke Penix
Gregory E. Stevens

Civil Engineering
David Dorr Hathaway
Thomas Frederick Jennings
Faiz Abdullah Mirza
Oliver E. Smith, Jr.
Mark Lauren Yaskanin

Computer Science
Ann L. Davies
Henry C. Davies
Michael W. Nation
Tzu Hsi Pan
Jonathan William Robie
Narendra Reddy Thappeta

Electrical Engineering
Shek-Wayne Chan
Tsin-Yuan Chang
Gi Ho Cho
Jonathan Mark Hatley
Chia Yiu Maa
Anne M. Phillips
Michael R. Soderman
Dau Kuen Wang

Environmental Engineering
Dulles Dale Copedge

Materials Science
Kim Kay van den Ende
Jia-Dong Yeh

Mechanical Engineering
Slim Choura
Mt Kyoung Lee
Charles R. Sherman
Divan V. Sunappan

Mechanics
Diane Marie Pietryga

Metallurgy
Shuhrong Chen
Vasudev Rao
College of Human Ecology
GWEN ANDREW, ACTING DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Clothing and Textiles
Karen Jo-Harn Cummings

Family Economics and Management
Pamela Heiermann Boyce

Family Studies
Therese Catherine Bergeson
Kelvin Carl Eichinger
Rebecca S. Elliott
Stephen Pinkerton Nisbet

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Community Services
Mary E. Schumacher
Sharon Denise English

Institution Administration
Nancy L. Burch

College of Human Medicine
W. DONALD WESTON, DEAN

CANDIDATE — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Pathology
Margaret E. Hogan

College of Natural Science
FRANK C. HOPPENSTEADT, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS FOR TEACHERS

Biological Science
Joseph Francis Baron

Geology
Ann F. Holda

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Biochemistry
John Anthony Ceglarek
Stephen Eric Dietrich
Robert Todd Ingle

Botany and Plant Pathology
Donna Elizabeth Herendeen
Kurtis Chad Kelley
Martha Ellen Otto

Chemistry
Susan J. Babinec
Vivek Bedi
Gary Michael Johnson
Carol Ismay Waite

Entomology
Nancy J. Campbell
Dana K. Duryea
Bethany Dianne Johnston
Inés Toro-Suárez
MASTER'S DEGREES

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Geology
David P. Regalbuto
John Francis Salvino

Microbiology
Todd Owen Stevens

Physics
Yoosok Chung
James Edward Clayton
Muhammad A. Garwan
Chui-Ling Tam

Statistics
Charudatta Joglekar
Rebecca Jane Lyle
Stephanie Smilay

Zoology
Jon Whitney Allan
David M. Cornelius

College of Nursing
GLADYS A. COURTNEY, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

Judi Daniels
Carolyn E. Roe
Lee Anne Roman

College of Osteopathic Medicine
MYRON S. MAGEN, DEAN

CANDIDATE — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Microbiology
Shrikant Anant

College of Social Science
GWEN ANDREW, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Anthropology
Ross Chifelle Gardner

Geography
Brenda S. Mazibuko
David L. Thomas

Political Science
Michael Joseph Keefe
Sang Hwan Lee

Psychology
Timothy R. Cefai
Wing Shing V. Chan

Scott Alan Cohen
Karen A. Cruise
Robert N. Graham, Jr.
Mary Janice Gutfreund
Wendy Frances Habelow
Robert W. Hill
Ronald Aaron Lapporte
Michael Lee Lopez

Sociology
Cheick Kamate

Susan L. Saccaro
Susan Lynn Schechtman
Ann-Marie Scheerbaum
Jo E. Weth
MASTER'S DEGREES

DEGREE OF MASTER OF LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

Michele V. Banjanin
Jeffrey Raymond Bauer
Catherine J. Boroski
Robert J. Brady
Theodore George Chapekis
Richard J. Daly
Mary E. Desautels
Marie A. Entzminger
John Francis Evans
Krista Ann Fagerstrom
Julie V. Galbreath
Naomi A. Gaynor
Jeffrey C. Hocking
Joan M. Holda
Linda M. Klimenko
Janice S. Kwiatkowski
Elaine R. Lapine
Scott A. Lewless
Christine Lee Mahoney
Paul V. Malling
Rachel Natalie Margules
Robert J. Martin
Jeanine L. Pilon
Joellen Mullen Pisarczyk
Scott A. Salyer
Frank Sartini
Kathy A. Tessin

DEGREE OF MASTER OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

Rima Askar Alnasser
Christine Bailey
B. Edward Horn, Jr.
Edwin Keith Kirkham
Paul Stankewitz
James R. Suhrcke

Kim Weaver

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Criminal Justice
Thomas Walton Adams
Robert S. Aguirre
Jody Lynn Allen
Sharon A. Cisco
Kevin Michael Courtney
Corajean A. Gregory
Dong Woon Kang
Craig T. Maxwell
Jeffrey Lynn Messinger
Darrell L. Ross

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK

Kathleen A. Carr
Suzanne M. Dupuis
Edwin Allen Ford
Cynthia Marie Olenick
Paul D. Turpin
Karen Gifford Hogue

Weber

DEGREE OF MASTER IN URBAN PLANNING

Jay Allen Hicks

College of Veterinary Medicine

JOHN B. TASKER, DEAN

CANDIDATES — WINTER TERM, 1987

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Large Animal Clinical Science
Arthur I. Ortenburger III
Andrew H. Parks
Lois Ann Wetmore